Louis "Lou" J. Langer
March 25, 1925 - December 18, 2020

Louis “Lou” Joseph Langer (born March 25, 1925) was lovingly welcomed into Heaven on
December 18, 2020 by God, his parents, his eleven brothers and sisters, his wife Lorraine
(Dugan) and his grandson Michael.
Chances are if you knew Lou, he mentioned you in his final months, as he reminisced
about all the places he had been, the work he had done and the people he met.
Growing up on a farm in Pierz, Minnesota, German was Lou’s first language. Giving in to
his adventurous spirit and desire to travel, he left the farm in 1942 and volunteered for the
Army. After his WWII service, Lou moved to St. Paul where his first job was working at
White Castle. Eventually he relocated to West St. Paul where he started Langer
Construction specializing in residential concrete and masonry. The firm grew to be a wellknown general contractor under his leadership and continues today, almost 75 years later,
under new management but with the same values and spirit that Lou left with them when
he retired in the early 1990s.
Lou was proud to be the first board chair and founding member of what is now known as
the Dakota County Technical College. He was proud of his tenure as a long-time board
member of Signal Hills Bank. He helped found the West St. Paul Chamber of Commerce
and the West St. Paul Kiwanis Club and he attributed much of his business success to the
relationships he formed through these civic minded organizations.
Lou believed that the best business relationships evolved into the best long-term
friendships which included clients, employees, and fellow business owners. He was
known for his passionate wisdom, his unassuming command of a room, and his strong
conviction. But he was also known as a gentle man with a kind spirit. Lou loved living on
Big Carnelian Lake in Stillwater, spending time on the golf courses in southwest Florida
and traveling north and west to hunt, fish and spend time with friends in the great
outdoors. But he loved traveling with his family best of all and he enjoyed the trips most
when they could all be together.

Lou’s generosity and strong devotion to his family knew no bounds. He was fortunate to
have two great loves in his life; Lorraine (Dugan) whom he married on April 15, 1950 and
was married to for almost 45 years before cancer parted them in 1994, and Loretta
(Rauscher) who survives him after 25 years of unexpected love and second marriage. Lou
will continue to watch over his 4 children, Sharon Lepsche (Mike), Joan, Tom (Wendy) and
David (Ann); his 3 stepchildren, 13 grandchildren and his 11 great grandchildren who will
all honor him for the rest of their lives.
In the days following his death, his grandchildren exchanged messages that included the
phrases, “What a great man we had the privilege to love” and “Grandpa was an amazing
role model that we all have to live up to.” Lou told his granddaughter that when he got to
Heaven, he was going to tell the Lord how wonderful and deserving his grandchildren are.
The hole that he leaves in this world is immense and his love and guidance will transcend
his life in the family that he leaves behind.
One cannot eulogize Lou without reminiscing about his love of flying. As a member of the
15th Air Force, 301st and 353rd bomber groups, he served as an armaments and waist
gunner on a WWII B-17 crew. His WWII service culminated in an Honor Flight to
Washington D.C. in 2012 and an electronic biography recorded by the 9th Air Force
Historical Society in 2017. While in the army, Lou got his private pilot’s license in Santa
Ana, California and continued flying for more than 40 years, a passion he passed on to his
two sons. Lou flew with some of his siblings to Des Moines, IA in October 1979 to
celebrate mass with Pope John Paul II along with 350,000 others.
Lou had a strong Catholic faith which was strengthened during his time in Foggia, Italy
during the war when we met Padre Pio, a friar and priest who became a Saint in 2002.
Lou kept a statue of Padre Pio by his bedside until the day he died. Lou and his family
were long-time members of the Church of St. Joseph in West St. Paul and then St. Mary’s
Catholic Church in Stillwater, ultimately living and worshiping at St. Therese of Woodbury.
Funeral services will be held for family and friends on Tuesday, December 29th at 10am at
Church of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 1154 Seminole Avenue, West St. Paul,
Minnesota. Those that wish to attend should contact a family member prior to ensure
Covid-19 protocols can be observed. The service will be livestreamed on the church
website, http://www.churchofstjoseph.org
A private interment for family will follow at Resurrection Cemetery in Mendota Heights.
At Lou’s request, a Celebration of Life PARTY for all will happen at a later date.

Lou’s family wishes to extend a special thank you to the amazing nurses and patient staff
at St. Therese in Woodbury and Lakeview Hospice. They really are heroes!
IN LIEU OF FLOWERS, MEMORIALS ARE PREFERRED TO LAKEVIEW HOSPICE OR
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.
https://35249.thankyou4caring.org/donate
Please designate “Home, Hospice or Pallative Care”.
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Comments

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Dave Langer - December 26, 2020 at 08:53 PM

“

So sorry to here of Lou’s passing. He was a good friend and a trustworthy contractor
with whom I shared many happy building experiences. Always fair, always upbeat
and a rare breed in the contracting business, an icon of many fine qualities

Harold Hansen - December 26, 2020 at 05:11 PM

“

1 file added to the album Lou's WWII Remembrance Video

Ann Langer - December 23, 2020 at 04:10 PM

